AND CO.
But what hit me between the eyes was that Woking
seemed full of cheer. And Casca, although he looked
worried—well, he wasn't needing a stretcher to carry
him in, ,, „ Then Berry came out of the wood and put
us wise*1*
He put down his pipe and laid a hand on my arm.
" Well, of course, we went out after you. I was
blinded with admiration for what you'd done : but, if
Fd been there, Fd never have let you do it, for if Auntie
Emma had caught you, hejd have cut up extremely
rough,"
" And Walker ? " said L
" Faked wire/' said my cousin. " I saw it. It said.
Arriving Lalanns 1-50 pkase med. It was unsigned,
but, as that's the way their guests seem to treat the
Bluchers, Walker was sent for and told to be at the
junction to meet the train. And, as Lalanne's forty
miles off, he was gone from Loumy before we appeared
cm the scene. He was worried stiff about us, but all
he could do was to tell his substitute to take the
Roquefort and show him exactly the way which Woking
wanted to go/1
" But won't they get excited ? " said Adfele. " What
happened when Walker got back without any guests ? '*
** Happily, nothing/1 said Jonah. " The secret is
safe. No one at Loumy will dream there was anything
wrong. Even Walker, with all that he knows, had
aeror so much as attempted to do the sum. Of such
is life at Loumy. Even when no one got out of the
train at latone, it never entered his head that the
tdegmm was a fake. He simply assumed that the self-
invited guest had found somewhere better to go. And
if lie suspected nothing, yon may ky that nobody else
wffl give the matter a thought
zm

